
Driving the Brain

I

at tue expense
of the Body.
While vc drive
the brain We

must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of ill sh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

coil's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

lrenarad hj Boott & Bowns, N Y. All druritltr

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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Porter, Ale and

Fiue Old Stock Ale.

Painters!
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There's no way to remove gi
thoroughly as a daily use of
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DUSKY DIAMOND

because of its high percentage of tia,
ASK YOUR QKOCER FOR IT.

TAB. S. Ivirtlv Jb CO.. Olilcoat
iVTiite Russian Soap' 5aBLffflftEa?

A CUP OF

PHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

1
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WANDRAKEl AND
A SURE

CURE
fOR

V.lllnufsnasn. Dvannnnln.
J.indigOGtlon, DIsoasos of
By.ho Kidneys, Torpid Llvor

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
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Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, ErupjfJtlons and Skin DIsoasos.
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MOBILE "WATER.

Water Blown in from tho Gulf
by a Mighty Wind,

PROPERTY LOSS INCALCULABLE,

Tlio City I ft In Dnruticas by ths Sub-

merging f tli lilrrtric Light Works.
HI mi j-

- Dead lloillm Will Doubtless be
round when tlm Witter ltereilo.
Mo R ILK, Ala., Oct. 3. A southeast gale

broke here yesterday and the wind reached
ii velocity of at leant fifty miles an hour.
Tlio wind has blown the water In from
Hie gulf until the river has reached Royal
street, which In four blocks from the river
and at an elevation of about fifteen feet
from mean river height. There is un pos-
sible chance of estimating the money dam-
age. All the wholesale and n great por-
tion of the retail district of the city is
some four feet under water, and thousands
of dollars worth of property has been dam-
aged.

The pilot boat Ida Low has been driven
on the wharf at the foot of St. Francis
Btreet. The bay boat Heroine was driven
on the Mobile and Ohio wharf nnd almost
totally wrecked. The Crescent City, an-
other buy boat, left Point Clear at the
fame time the Heroine did, nnd has not
since been heard from.

It is reported that three dredges work
ing on the channel have been lost. It is
also reported hero that some fifty miles of
the Louisville and Nashvillornilroad along
the coast are under water, and that the
lilloxl bridge 1ms been swept awnv br the
gale. Nothing has been heard from tho
gardeners in the marshes onst of tho city,
nnd the worst is fearud. Telegraphic com-
munication is broken in almost every di-

rection, and from tho present outlook
Mobile will soon be entirely, "cut oft from
tho outside world. In this city houses have

imronfed. tree" blown down and one
cotton warehouse has succumbed to tho
fuyof ii .lie. The smokestacks of all
t ie mai ufnc.uring industries have been
blown down.

Street oar traffic 1mm been totally sus-
pended, because of the damage to olectrlo
wires, and the city was in darkness last
night, as the electric light works were un-
der water. The busiost thoroughfares of
the city are being navigated in Iroats, and
parties are wading up to their armpits in.
an ell'ort to save goods. It is givon out by
all to be tho wort storm that lias ever
visited Mobile Tho southern part of tba
city presents a soeno of wreckage, as if it
had been bombarded. Tho towers on tho
court house and Christ church are totter-
ing.

Dredge No. Hturnei over near tho light
house and tiirc.o men were thrown into tho
angry waves. At great peril tho crow of
the tug Captain Sam steamed to tlio rescue
and saved two of the men, the other being
lost. An unknown white man lost his
footing while wading from the Union t,

at the foot of Government street, and
was swept under the bridge and drowned.
It is believed that when the waters re-
cede many drowned bodies will be found.

Charged with I'lllhHMleinent
PlTTBBOEa, Oct. 3. United States

District Attorney Hall on Saturday hist
had two warrants issued for the arrest of

Revenue Collector P. A. Johns,
on charges of embezzlement and yester-
day another warrant of the same character
was issued. Mr. Johns was found at his
home, but to ill to be removed. A tuau
named Illume claimed tohavo paid money
to Johns, which Johns failed to turn into
the collector. Johns claimed lilume's re-
ceipts were forgeries. Illume was con-
victed of tho forgeries, thus freeing Johns.
Illume, however, secured n new trial.

Itullnts 111 a KullRlnUft Meeting.
JoNESwmo, Ga., Oct. 3. The meeting of

the Cabin Creek Baptist association was
brought to a eusatiouul ending by the
presence of a number of drunken men
armed with revolvers. The speakers were
frequently interrup'ted, list lights break-
ing out in the congregation. A big negro
from Henry county arose and discharged
his revolver into the congregation at ran-
dom. A tumult followed and a dozen
revolvers were llred. It is reported that
two men were killed outright and several
seriously wounded.

Deceived Workmen Cliilm Damages.
Louisville, Oct. a Twenty five suits

in behalf of workmen who wore brought
here from the east to take the places of
tho striking shopmen of the Louisville
and Nashville road have been filed. Ten
thousand dollars are asked for iu each
case. The grounds of the suits are that
the plaintiffs were brought here under
misrepresentation, to tholr injury, that
they wero locked uo and restrained of
their liberty, and that they wero refused
transportation back to thuir homes.

l'rank Klllsnu Convicted.
New York, Oct. 3. Frank Ellison, the

well known club man, who has I.een on
trial for some time past, charged with as-

saulting Broker W. H. Henrlcjues, was
last night found guilty of assault in the
second degree. After the verdict was an-

nounced Mr Hrooko moved for a stay of
judgment and for a new trial. Recorder
Sinythe granted the stay, and set Monday
next as the uat-et- wlilcu counsel for the
defense will mov for a new trial.

Our Kauris Abroad.
Washington. Oct. 3. Numerous lnnui- -

ries have been iuhxU) at the register's of-

fice, treasury department, as to the num-
ber and amount of United States bonds
owned in Europe. The records of the reg
ister's oflice full to diMiloMt the exact
amount, hut from the best information
obtainable it would seem that (47,000,000
of government bonds are held abroad.

Charted with Cruelly at Sea.
New Yobk, Oct. 3. Firemen on the

steamer Yueutnu, just arrived from Ha-
vana, charge the deaths of Otto Danan-ber- g

and George Aiders, fellow firemen,
wno uieu uunug tue voyage, to tue cruelty
nnd neglect of Chief Engineer Pitapatrlck
Mid Surgeon IUnford. The officers deny
the churges.

Dining Lord Dunrnven.
NRW Yokk. Oot. 3.

James D. Smith, of tba Hew York Yacht
oluli, and chairman of the Americas' oup
committee, gava a dinner to Lord Duura-veu- ,

owner of the Valkyrie, Ust uigbt at
Delmonico's. It was a vary exclusive af-
fair, only twenty-fou- r people being present.

Hlsuiarak'a Hatuulrs.
Somhos, Oct. 8. The Vianu eorraapoA

isaoe at The Dally Ohroolola aaya Priuee
Hiamarok has sold hi memoirs to a south
Qarmaui publisher tor 000,000 laarju, on
the eeaditloa that thay shall ba BubUaJHsl
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jfr What is It

-- It Is the new shortening 6P

Jl. ( f i" UfS'

iminf l fie iuh ui iui u.
-- or cooking butter, or
.both. Costs less, goesin
-- farther, and is easily

jp dff-t"- -' by anyone

1 AT ALL GROCERS. SB

Made only by -
N. K. FAIRBANK& CO.J?

(Vp, CHICAGO, ILL,., and
y 13 K. Delaware Ave., rhilajjgj

(AM""- - 'Send three cenu In Mamnsli, N. &"
K. it Co Ctncogu, for

llMi llilllilliilii' l.ottolen: Look lleele,

prepared b ninr eminent author
itles or, coolaiii

Tilt lteulllit'a learning.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3. The statement

Of the Philadelphia and Kendiug Railroad
company for August, issued yesterday,
snows tlie gross receipts to have been
$l,t,2e6; expenses, I,0T4,757, leaving a
proiit in operating of jSffil.DUil. Net receipts
from other sources increase the prollt lo
t&M,018. Equipment payments, leMmlnnl
truckage and of tho current
yoar'H llxed chnrgea, amounting ,

deducted from the proiit, leaves a
surplus for the month of $104,873. Com-
pared with August, lb02, this shows a de-

crease of &0,7u'J.

Itoburts Defeats Ivo.
NEW Yohk, Oct. 3. Tho first f tho se-

ries of billiard games between Ives, the
American champion, and Roberts, cham-
pion of Unghuid, in .the match game of
10,000 paints, was played nt Leuox Lyceum
last night. TJie tuble used was brought
from Kngluud for this match. It is a pon-
derous affair., six by twelve foet iu dimen-
sions. Tho llrst eight's .play resulted:
Roburts, l,00i; Ive?, 5V1. Ives poor show-
ing is accounted for by his uufamiliarity
with tho table.

Connectlrut'e Wunieu Voters.
IlAltTFOUl), Oct. 3. The town election

liero yesterday resulted in victory lor tlio
Democrats, with Republican gams. In
this city 701 women voted for school olli-cer- s,

and iu otlisr towns .throughout the
stute there was u fuir percentage of women
voters. Tlao towns of New Britlan, h.m
ilunford, Manchester, Southingion, Bris-
tol, Windsor, West Hartford, Canton,
Avon and Ellington voted 110 license.

DeuuiUtutotl hy jt Train.
JJetulkiieji, J'a., Oct. it John DIehi.an

employe of the Lehigh Zinc uud Iron com-
pany, was decapitated by the fust express
on tho Lehigh Valley rullxoad. Diehl was
digging a trench for a pipe lino under the
track uud raised his head up between the
ties to bee if danger wus.at hand, lie was
caught uudcr the chin, his head being sev-
ered from his body.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
,.The,fPIowlnKr,markabe event in a lady'slife will Intcresttlie reader: "Koralong time Iliait a terrible pain at my heart, which d

almnHt InrpukHnl v. 1 .nA,t...
and could not oleuD. 1 would be compelledto sit up iu bed and boleh gas from uiy stom-
ach until I thouidit ever- - minute would
iny last. There was a feellnit of nppreslonalmutmy heart, and 1 was afraid to draw a

' full breath. 1 ruuldn't sweep a room wlib-- !
out sitting down and resting! but, thankGod, by the help of New Heart Cure allthiu
la past and I eel liko another womau. Kt- -,

fury using the Kew Heart Cure I bad taken
allrerent remedies aud been treatedby doctors without any benefit until I wa-- iboth discouraged anil disgusted. My hualmndbought me a bottle of Dr. Miles' Now Heart
J'uro, and am happy to say I never regretted
JL as 1 now have u splendid appetite uudsleep well. I weighed 125 pounds when I le- -

fau taking the remedy, aud now I woigW 1301 ..
effect Iu my case has been truly marvel- -

pus. It far surpasses any other medicine 1

liuve over taken or any benefit I ever re
reived from physicians."- - Mrs. HarryStun,
Piittsville. l'a., October U, 18S2.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold on a pcl-tjy- e
guarantee by all druggists, or by the lrMiles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind., on receipt ui

price, Jlper bottle, si x bottles IS, express prr-pal-

TbJ great discovery by an emtneut
specialist In heart disease, contains uelthaiopiates cor dauteroua drugs.

TUB CHOICEST BRISKS
Oaa alwaya be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market St.

Bogus white leadBpgus ! would have no
sale did it not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two ot
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading Brand
"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. St. Louis."
Materials Via portions Analysed by

Ilarytes CB.30 per cent. Regis Chautenet
Oilile of Zlno 34.18 er cent. A Uro.,
White Lead 0.46 per cent. tit. Louis.

Loss than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

' Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."
Materials Proportions Analysed by

Sulphate of Lead 4.18 per cent, Lodonx Co,
Oilde of Zluo 4S.04 per cont. New York.
Ilarytes 60.IIS per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. It is manufacturd by the "Old
Dutch" 'process, and is the standard.

For sale by the most reliable dealers la
paints everywhere.

If you ore going to paint. It will pay you
to Bend to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only C03t you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

DEAD LETTER STATISTICS.

Mlsits That On Astray Through the
fii'iulers Carelessness.

Washixuton, Oct. 3. Superintendent
Jlernaril Goode, of the dead letter ouice, in
Ills annual report states that tho increnss
la the number of pieces of dend-moi- l mat

er receiveil at bis office during the year
Kiided June 30, 1803, was 840,817, or about
5 per cent. Of the letters classed as un- -

mailalile 1,141 contained articles not trans
missable iu the malls, 91,231 were either
entirely unpnid or prepaid loss than one
full rate, 400.S33 were misdirected or only
partially addressed, 35,018 wero without
liny address whatever, and 'J.010 were
classed as miscellaneous. There weroalso
b.3,210 parcels of third and fourth class
matter received.

Of the letters and parcels opened and
recorded 20,017 contained money amount
ing to fl2,O04; 30,400 contained drafts,
notes, money orders, etc., of n face value
of $2,203,088: 3,804 contained poitnl notes
to the value of (3,418: 40,340 contained
paid notes, Teceipts, legal and other
papers of a miscellaneous character: 37,73!
contained photographs; 100,129 contained
postage stamps; 83,240 contained articles
of merchandise, books, etc., and 5,904,581
were without separatoinciosurcs, and wero
returned to the writers when practicable,
otherwise they were destroyed without
record.

There were restored to owners 17,510
letters containing $29,231, f.s wero also
28,658 containing drafts, notes, money
orders, etc., of n face vultio of $3,150,243;
3,4S5 postal ,noto letters, of a value of
S4,94S; 3,014 containing mlscellaneou
papers; 28,008 oontulnitig met chondlse, etc,
2,7,599 containing photographs; 14'',5.5 con
taiuing postage stumps, and 1,030,000 with
out separate inclostires of value

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sors Throst, Croup, Influ.
enrs, Whooping Cough, BronchiUi and Aithci.
A eert&ln cure for ConsumpUon in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at ones.
You will see the excellent effect alter taking the
first dots. Sold by dealers everywhere. Lsrgs
bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

Are foil a Sull'erer From Catarrh, Hay
Fever, lite.?

If .run are. go to your rugglst. or If you
can ijrei uwuere you live, send to us. liet a
noiue or Mayers' Magnetic latarrh Cure,
wh eh re will entirely guarantee to cure any
caee o' Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc , otherwise
your moEiy win tie returned, for one dobar,
oue bottle to last for three mouths' treatment.
anil one bjitle to ' ure It bas never railed, and
will cuiu iou. Give it a trial. No cure, no
pay- 1 HE MAYKIts Dltfo To.,

Oakland Md.une dollar ror a three months' treatment andan e guarantee for a cure Is what the
M avers l)ri Po . of n&blsnri v.i ns.M ,n
sufferers of aattrrb, bay fever, etc. .skfor a bottle of Mayers' Magnetic

.i,.i ,u,o it uh nover luuea, ana willnri, ( u. rur sale dt an drnir, .t. n .H
dress tin- ,bove urm.

Ask your druggist to show you a bottle of
"iMtmaiu uauarrn Lllre tine bottle tn

sum i vase, no trailer now severe, and winw wr mill' uiuaios treatment, sola every'
where.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

iter.
U lbs out i on SASlftlSW

yrlmuf r WtwDiM-- , in .itter vlul

AlliifwtMo, IIwbki iplhlo, ad Ktflnjlia of v .Uttiiiw.Relief atou .. 1 th euml iu 4 W 10 m, S,i,d nv
lot book Trulli," ihim ttmt will4ViouUb .uu.and a true frkud la nut fa inuniif audth.i coLUu.Nli'ian a trrUi. Hom iIr:i., a, Tin.8 to H; hui.aaT.QttjUy. b. wnr of qumkt, iubonk liuromruauni fiimdul at adrerUstnitiil.

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER to

EXTERlYrilxrAXOlE.
We guarantee it to rid the boos of Rata. nssOHEa

and Wat i a Buea, or
Moncv NcruNoro.

MAURER8
Parsian

INSECT POWDER
Is the beat in tba market let
Bee Sues aairsw
laaseis oa . a.Par (ala k iH Orunolits Be sure and ut

IWoBlytobottk.oui tui Maaaaaaaca.

Singular Tragedy in a Now York
Apartment Souse,

ONE WOMAN SHOOTS ANOTHER,

The Murdered Woman the Wife of a
Police nilleer.Who Call Throw No Light

on the Affair 1 ho Murderess Surrenders,
but Knrnses to Tnllt.

Nkw Yobk, Oct. 8. A murder, with all
the elements of mystery ns to the motive,
was committed yesterday in broad day-

light at 515 East Klghty-sixtl- i street. The
Utmost reticence regarding the matter ia
maintained by those most concerned, and
the police, for some reason or another,
peem anxious to keep the secret within
themselves.

Shortly after i o'clock a tall, dark and
genteel looking woman, dressed in deep
mourning, was seen passing two and fro
along Eighty-fift- h street, as if waiting for
somebody. She cast furtive glances to
wards the top iloor of No. 515. Suddenly
she ascended the stoop, and Immediately
four short, sharp oracks from a revolver
were beard. A crowd gathered, and rush
ing into tho hall they found Mrs. Carrie

earsnll lying at the foot ot tue stairs
with a bullet wound In the neck and
bleeding profusely from the mouth and
nostrils. '

Of tho four shots fired by the murderess
but one took effect. This entered Mrs.
Pearsall's neck, severed the jugular and

assed through the right lung, blie uieu
llfteen minutes after she was shot.

When the crowd entered the hnllwny
the tall woman pocketed her revolver,
drew her wrap aboutber and walked down
the stoon. Sho went nt once to the I'.lgnty- -
cighth street police station to glvo herself
up. She told what she had done, and saut
her name was Mrs. Catherine Fitzgerald,
and that sho lived at 3510 Eighth avenue.
She said she was 43 yenrs old.

The woman who was shot was Mrs. Car
rie I'carsall, wife of Policeman John W.
Pearsall. Mrs. Pnarsall is a blonde, and
rather eood looking. Her husband said
Bhe was 37 yoars of ago. Pin- - was married
to Pearsall about sevenU-- i n years ago, and
they had two daughters, aged respectively
0 and 10 years.

Wlieu asked for the reason ot tue crime
Policeman Pearsall sold: "I am utterly at
a loss to account for it. My wife, us far ns

know, was a good woman, attentive.
home loving nnd kind. I have never heard
of nor seen Mrs. Fitzgerald, and as far as
I know she was an utter stranger to my
wife. I was asleep In the station house at
the time of tho shooting, and know noth-
ing of the particulars."

Mrs. Fitzgerald was transferred to tne
One Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h street
station house shortly after her arrest.
When seen Captain Brooks of that pre
cinct said that the woman refused to talk
regarding the shooting, or what prompted
it. Tho murderess Is the wifo of John J.
Fitzgerald, a police examiner. It is said
thnt sho is a BiBter-iu-ltt- of Police Inspec-
tor William McLaughlin.

ratal l'lnnds In Italy.
Romr, Oct. 3. Heavy rains have raised

the water in all tho sticiuns near Nuples,
Florence. Lucca, Genoa and Bologna. All
the districts round these citlos are partly
flooded. Several railways are under water
for miles, and no rcaulur trttin servico is
in operation from f he. citlos mentioned. T

the country bridges and bouses have yjn
sivepi, awuy iii wie uoous, nun wi.ijy per
sous nave ueeu urowuou. .much ajtock has
been killed and tbousauds 'of acres laid
waste, uotogna lias suifereil most se
verely, ana It is report d thnt, a dozen per-
sons wero drowned In the suburbs yester-
day. Immense damnge has been done to
buildings there.

Maunfnctiirns Closing Down.
KA8TON, Piu, Oct. 3.-- The Keystone

furnace at Chain dam, owned by the
.nomas iron coruimny, is being put out of

blast. This was the last furnace but one
in blast between Plullipsbuitf,' ,. J,, and
Allentowu, Pn. The Keystone will be re
paired beroro it is again put in blast.

Piiillii-sbuiio- , N. J., Oct 3. The Amer-
ican sheet mill, employinir a huntlm!
hands, has closed down owing to u lack of
orders, it is expected that the mill can
start up In a few weeks.

Urgos tlio Cunrussluiinl.
West Ciiesteu, Pa., Oct. 3. Rev. O.

Heathcote Hills, rector ot the Protestant
Episcopal Church of Holy Trinity, this
place, created a sensation hy tho announce-
ment thnt it was right for the establish-
ment of confessionals, and right for Epis-
copalians to confess to their pastor. His
congregation is oue of the most aristo-
cratic and his chutch proiwty one o the
most beautiful iu the state.

Disastrous 1'irn In Omaha.
(J.vi aha, Neb, Oct. 3. -- The Faruam

Street theater building was destroyed by
tire late yesterday atternoon. Onthafle.
uoor n ore a number ot stores, tbe stooks
iu which were ruiiieil. The total loss ia
caumsieu at. asou.uuu. six persons, five of
them firemen, were injured by falling

"i uu one iiremuii is missing. Fire
men McHride and Klesaner are thnuvlifc t,
be fatally injured.

After tint sjutrar Trust.
W'ABHIKOTON. Oct. 8. Kflnpnu.nrjt.lTi

B. Heudenan, of Iowa, introduced iu the
bouse a resolution providing for au iuvs-tigatio- u

by a congressional committee ot
the methods of the sugar trust. The reso-
lution went to the committee on rules for
autiou.

A Hlg 1.hhU Case Settled.
ST. Paul, Oct. 8. --The I'nited Stat nie.

ouit court ot appeals decided the oaae of
Frederiok Prentice against the Duluth
Storage and Forwarding couiiaiiv, involv-
ing Duluth laud-value-d at 1,000,000. Judge
Sanborn reudared a decision against Pren-
tice.

Sllss Wnlnnright Gets Her Divorce.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8. Marie Walnwrlnht

the actress, was granted an absolute di-
vorce from her husband, Louis James, the
actor, on the ground of infidelity. James
did not appear to defend the case. She re- -
sumea her maiden name.

Sbtoh Haul Olivets Killed.
BCUL1N. Oot. 8. The Goldau Drsuron.

hotel at Koenigawinter, a resort ot Khine
tourists, a abort distance below the Irih.enfels, a noted mountain, col lapsed yeater-da-y,

killiug aeveu peraoua.

ttaea Trnck Llceuaa Hcvokod.
BAHWAT. N. J.. Oct. 8. The Llndan

township ootuuiiltoe last niifht raounaid.
red the grautiug of the license to the Lin-de-u

Blood Hone aasiui-stloa- .

Tt Wetrfher.i.i..Mw.M,t.;H.t,

ITHE KIND ii THAT CURES g
Da

MHS. THINIU HAMS,
N. Y

A Victory Over Disease 1

"Terrible Pain in Head ana
Stomach I "

'My Face was one Maau of
Eruptions I "

"Walked the Floor Night
Alter Night I"

The from Mrs. Hm Prow!
I tho wondIbful power or

over dlsoasc.
fil si LI Mrs I am SI yranior ag,;. Ah011!

SlOu'nraiian I Ii id Hip MeilHles hli h loll lnlIiuiry Imil shape. 1 'ia, ,,.,. VrV'l
nCr! paix iv mv iittji :It !,,, ,f h l.ltel

I Mali! niter nlllM I linv em.
Enelleil lit lvuiwt ui" n,i, u. u,.M

imiii, anil tliia no! all. '"
Eterrllite ' one m"" eriinlloiis an bsilga'

In' enwreil utmost (lll('1XaX
B Willi semis, i nwijmr im,,,-,.-

,

I would iry onu ikhi,,' m ass;
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. ,,.LU, ...... uli'lllo tlotiK
I tun t! to andS
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To whnm It iniiv oiiccro 1 Iwn hv rMttty to j
SUitrutli or the alu. f. w. llAnni .

m Tlcondcrogo, N. Y. llumnaelat.
m Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Professional Cards.
K. COYLE,JOHN

AA 1 UiilMU l'UA l.
Office Ueddall building, Hhenandoah,

. TTOll KEY A
smtiANUoAn. p

Offlce Room 3. P. O Bull'' j
aud listcrly building, Pottf S&ena'ndoib,

Utft

p T. HAV1CE,

8URGE(
Offlco Norttae

Saennnuoan, o'
w'tl"i's drug store.

VWYmaiAN AND SURGEON.
Offlc -1-80 North Jsrdln street, Shenandoah.

DK.I LONQACrtE,

Graduate in
Veterinary Surgery and Dentitfry.

.?" Wlegrapbor telephone at.tended lo promptness.
Uons perJormed with the greatest

Surgical
oareT Offleai

omh
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

JTJtKANK WOAIER, M. D.

Specialutin Treatment of Catarrh,
Practice limited to diseases sanose and throat. Spectacle! furntaheST guaanteed to suit all eyes
Office 13 Wouth Jitrdln street. Hhenandoah.
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S3 SHOE NO
WILL

ftlP.
Do you wear them 7 When next In reed try a pat

Best In the world, '

.00

$2.00
FOR LADIES'

$2.00
II.7S

FOR BOYS

-- 75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the later!
do"'' P"v $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit ecual to euntnm m,u ni
war at wan. liyouwlsntoeconomlielnyourfootwsar,
d y purchasing W. L. Douglai Shoes. Name a
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when von bay
W. L. 1WHJOLA8. M... Soidarj

jrowKPH HALT.,
H South Main Street, Bteaandoah, Pa,

C P. Both, Rlngtoan, Pa.

Or Debilitated VVornon, stiauld ee
3BADFIEL0'S FEiLE mNL .

cry ingredient posicssrs superb T--

r )Crtic nnd exerts a vtniKlenul i rl --

.tc in toning up an l strengthening b( r
btf-- by dnvine; throuyli the prop.

t runnel all impurities. Health mid
itrength guaranteed to result from its use.

' My wife, waui wrsa bedricMeu htr tatanu.leest ntoaUta. aOtur nsisiK awdsSa!,
Jfaauloau for two uiuutliagvttlmz woil."

J. M Jobnsoi-- . Malvara, ArtBnADniLD RaauLAioa Co.. Atiauta. Ga.
tioid by Druggists at (1.00 per bollto.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are sometimes a bore, but when the see.pie are told twloe that at (kuaalserS
Cheap Cash Store they oan buy rioor aadTea at lower rates than any where la taiatown, they are glad to teal the tntttafthe oft repeated story, rail Use of See- -

layWvrSf, P'"' BM

Saltafhef'. Cheap Cash tlm I

n hi wist mm mm.


